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7 Norms of Collaborative Work:

▪ Pause
▪ Paraphrase
▪ Pose questions
▪ Put ideas on the table
▪ Provide data
▪ Pay attention to self and others
▪ Presume positive intentions

Dialogue:  Council discussion, gathering of
ideas, exploration, and FYI

Discuss:  Council discussion & vote

GC Board Members:
● Steph Krenz, Director

● Nicole Boedeker, Teacher Rep-absent

● Erin Marriott, President

● Lauren McQuiston, Vice President

● Melissa Moser, Secretary

● Micah LaDousa, Treasurer-absent

● Jenny Hammes, Parent Rep-absent

● Jorja Gander, Community Rep

● Emily Schenk, Community Rep

AGENDA - PRT/PASS/GC MEETING
I. GC Update

At the September GC meeting, we voted to hire Laura Campbell

for the 3rd grade long-term sub position. We approved the

CKCS/BRMS Working Agreement & CKCS Management Plan.

II. PASS Update
At today’s PASS meeting, the team continued working on the

Knowledge-a-Thon (planned for spring 2023), including a

reward plan, exploring Cahoot, and discussing a fundraising

platform. At the next meeting, PASS will discuss the VACKCS

website, the benefits of the website, and annual expenses

connected to maintaining the website.

III. PRT Update
PRT thanks CKCS parents and leadership teams for help with

this year’s Color Run. We have raised over $9000 online and

have received some cash/check donations as well. This year’s

fall celebration (Trunk or Treat, Dance, and Book Fair

Fundraiser) is scheduled for Friday, October 28.

IV. BRMS/CKCS shared spaces
This fall we experienced two building conflicts with BRMS. Late

summer, we adjusted the CKCS K-8 Back to School Night to

accommodate a rescheduled BRMS BTS Night. Additionally,

there was a conflict with this fall’s CKCS elementary book fair.

CKCS reserved the PAC space for this fall’s book fair about six

months ago. Last week the middle school choir teacher reached

out to PRT to request the book fair be removed from the PAC

after school on Thursday 10/27 for a rescheduled choir concert

that evening (originally planned for the first week of

November). The fair would then need to reset on Friday 10/28.

Steph met with the BRMS interim principal earlier today,

referencing the BRMS / CKCS Working Agreement and process

for resolving building conflicts. The choir concert was not

rescheduled using the usual process. Steph shared that she has

a good working relationship with the BRMS principal and meets

with her on a weekly basis. All parent leadership groups should

engage Steph if there are building schedule conflicts.

V. Fundraising -See PRT & PASS Updates above.

VI. Director’s Report
Operating Status Report-The new Core News family

communication (email) will go out about monthly. Parent/

teacher conferences are this  month on October 19 (CKCS MS)

and October 20 and throughout the remainder of the month for

elementary families. The memorial bench (“Bob’s Bench”) has

been placed.

Budget update - Dane County Department of Human Services

Grant ($20,000) must be spent by the end of December. Some

of this grant may be used on professional development

offerings for staff. We are also looking at purchasing some Calm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FJ8U2b9ZTTtZWI-8xUZxVywiRolHDJidRmenkwCnTKc/edit?usp=sharing


Down Kits, as well as installing an indoor sensory path for our

hallway, with this grant.

Hiring update - An Educational Assistant position is still vacant.

Additionally, a Special Education Assistant position (hired by

the central office) is open. Kerstin Nelson has been hired as a

Special Education Assistant position. Brooke Espinoza

Andersen (previous SEA at CKCS) has accepted a position at

Sugar Creek.

VII. Next Meeting  11/9/22, 6:30 pm at the Verona Public Library

AGENDA - GC
VIII. Reading of the CKCS Mission Statement

A. CKCS is a public school option for parents, students

and teachers in the Verona Area School District where

students develop strong learning skills and a broad

base of knowledge through the use of proven

educational materials and programs in a safe and

structured environment. Read by Melissa Moser

IX. Audience recognition
X. Dates, announcements and brief agenda items

A. Parking lot items

B. Discuss and vote to approve  previous minutes

We will vote on September’s minutes at next month’s

meeting when we have a quorum.

XI. Board topics
A. Committee Updates

● Outreach-The VAFFY Expo (formerly 4K Kids

Expo) is scheduled for Saturday, November 5th

from 9AM-2PM. CKCS will have a table at the

expo. Parent volunteers will be needed, and

teachers will be invited to work at our school’s

table (compensation for their time to be paid

by the district). CKCS prospective student tour

dates need to be selected by October 19.

These dates will be advertised at the VAFFY

Expo. Official charter school/choice program

outreach begins on November 5. The

kindergarten information night will be January

12 (weather date January 19). Steph will be

pursuing joint events with VAIS and NCS to

reach neighborhoods who may not be able to

attend the VAFFY Expo or Kindergarten

Information night, (likely hosted at Boys and

Girls Club and Stonecrest/Nakoma Heights

neighborhood).

● Hiring-See Director’s Report above.

● Budget-See Director’s Report above.

● Curriculum-No update

XII. Future agenda and/or parking lot items
XIII. Adjourn




